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COBPOORD BTBBP OFHftDtiDBSBT.
__ n.»it tOODTTOI

.» Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, liv-
Blood. Difficulty of Breath- .

«Cofflpl«nt».®P‘ t® Breast, Palpitation of
Broken Con-

- “JdnKts-™ 'Diro.i-NciT’oa. Ek-bUI.
tr ani «U Diseases of the Throat,
breast andLungs: (he moslef-

fectu&l and «pee€y cure
ever known for any of

the above disco*.
es, la I

OR. SWAYNB'B-
-BjrwpnrWlldCherryl

i*no longer among those of doubtful
ifhaspassed (away from the thousands daily

tMMbed upon the tide of experiment, and now stands
mTSThi reputation, and Is becoming more extencm-
r>-i ,),.nany other preparation of medicine e'er

tor the reliefof suffering man.
P nh*sbcen introduced verygenerally throughthe
fTnltadßutek and Europe, and them are few towts of

HnMtonce hut what eontaiu some remarkabb evi- 1jiZZZ, of its good elTeel*. Porproof of theforgoing i■Snenihand of the valueand effieacy of U* u»di-
proprietor Will inserta few of the m*T thoo-

l^?Irrlrnnnt«ls whichhave been presentedto him by

SSTof tbo first respectability—men who hsve higher
wtan of moral responsibility and ju*liee,®an to cer-
tify 10 facts, because itwill do another •favor, and
tfeanslvea. DO injustice. Such testimoo; proves «m-

-«hiaiTely»thallU surprising excellence .a estabjahed
witaintrinsic merits, and the unrjnesusnable authort*
tT Of*public opinion. The instantaneousrelief it af-

the Nothing influence-d.Sused through the

wbnlo framo by iu ore, renders it a most agreeable
xsaedt ibr the afflicted.gßao93f "**

remkmbkk:
eWhen men, aeting from conscientious •mp'dae*-.

voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of ■ ‘hmg. or
narticuiarfact, such testimony, being contrary in heir
wntldlv interests and purposes, coerces conviction oi

BP All THE HOME CERTIFICAIW.
_ *J Trt, or Cosstmmo.v:—
Stax. Axcrnua Ccx p

|,„ t*eU u •uccessful
Thor* never w ®‘ a "fm^,-u mption. as I>r.Swayne’s
In desperate cares of , It strengthens the
Compound Syrup of 'TtW ulcer* on the lungs,SSSi“pKh°b.^; .»—“■* ‘T *»

ether medicine. ChxtTO Co.. Apn] 23th, 1848.
n-.r Sir 1 verily k*l*®*® y°ur Co™*

Dr. Bwayne--l«w ha* been the mean* ot

EST 1 iS&W a *vere cold, which grade-
■»<«** '“V. ‘tendedwith a severe cough, ihai

Which I had reeouraeto, will
nn&d ■N cim exhibited ail the *ymplom* of
increasing “h ul Every thing I ined teemed
PulmoMry OwJ’JJbS’ complaintlncreased *oraptd-
» l(. ga¥e np ail hopes of
ly thatfnend* a* we

j wa* recommended to try
ay recovery- A* ""I. , j *owith themoethep-
TO" fSf&rfe had theeffect to looaen the
jryreaalu- freely; and by the
ahSjSH £££*lwm entirely well, andam
Ita*l »£r£*aßisulwr wa* mmy life, and
■•"uLwiSnßidTe any Informationrespeettagmywould bo happy » P m»v derive the benefit for

•ar~,A*rful Cunof a Methodist Msnvtw.
Bw lfeel a debt ofgxmdtado due

" «Kl22Kdßw£» ih®«fflieto? generally, to offer\£*2ny to favor of your Compound Sy-
(W» Some three yeah ainee I*u

to®^7^ ll cold and inflammation of theTW^JSJ't*d aT«coSpanied with a diatressing
I»8* thcTbreui ani head, a very eonaidera-«•■&» mactu from the langa, etpe-hle”dlacbarfe ofoff however slight. At

StfPT *??*.»SXTaboiit niy condition, butwas prettyfint! feitao alarm ripidly going Intoconsomp-
•oon w rap»u>

tton., l anch
ly able to Qf mv Innga During this
was theavceeding

Dreparations and prescriptions,
tun* 1bad ®tJ«3SloiS2g all the time wor«e. Just
hutfound no b _ a dear friend in

*tSrfes'"S
medicine, and having «H' , , gjj ftW one of yoar
griendt, I P commenced iu use. My di»-

. Sfi“t2s nujnllu' .audio*,con-
ease was at that time ®

aled j f OUnd, however,
TXnßmUie au of thefirst four or five

considerable reUet trom
fpeayert j frequently at-

bottles. But betng a p be
strength, and

tempted to wi
haJ alreadybegun

thereby repaired ifaoae ’""“£** 1a“ l I“cure
of SeS Urn* ImpnSlu/,

twelve or fifteen bottlea before I wasper-
' Ibadlo use twelve a much smaller**&"■s**£,Jj£Sd have made me sound, but for

The Byrup allayed the fever-SSS?£>VSSyV pul a.top

them and the entire system g
dutdom

pleasure. „ -

Dublin county, r*-t

SSST^f‘ta JS3"e“ ...«£» - »

of &s
-“

•‘&S3aS,«SS Sfw«i -Hoc. .*«*,

P
Flof‘.'K.h.1 ,..le »d r^.bjOCmiNiSW.W^

ifisi«^nSP...d M- oil tago '»

nadteine.
"7—Ajntl-Blllcm* Pill*.
fTUuo Cathartic compound combines °f.Tboik with efecieucy nnd comparative nuldneM of

H 5 iTWWh bilious fever* aikl other complaints, at-

S^uCsySf^'Li,

•£pmim counurtnuns they .re now put op id *

"fSSSSSJtoKix containing 3° pUl*
pnpandand ioia fahNESTTOCK t Co

_

corner lrt *nd wood, *nd also comer Oth «nd woods
MplS .•

.

PREFERRED TO ALL
D OIgEBS>- * •IaXXJSQTOTt, Vo—, Oct. 13,1849.
“Mt. R. E- SenetfJ—One of oar phyriclansy whow
practice ia very extensive, told me this .™onu°*®L*
eaaeln which one vial of your \crmifage brought
«w*T *kov* 80 worms; end a gentleman in »e W*R&
faoifaood said thatless than halfa vial earned the «&►
eharwofneatSO large-worms from one of W» chfl
SmT Very many of sneh instance* might be stated.
It is well known abouthere, and almost all prefer it to

•ayotot. d““ n“ d °jb!s-RTLsoN.
Parenu who do not wi*hto trifle with iheir children,

Wood-,

fry Dr Cased. Slh WanljD M Curry, Allegheny.
novl - Sadtal* Cared.

* tTBONO EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNE’S EX-
A pECTORANTIs lupsnorto ail other for

&S£ss^ax^v£££Sg-arssaSS®™*
HS«"£SSbSM
"SS&wtf ‘

ALLEY’S PAINEXTRACTOR will, M fiae nmi-

U ole» Irani lb*lima of application, ronraao iha
Am from Ibe Imorea Lmriu, icald. or Mb»re,SffK’wwss sl^SjWsJST iohndmoroan^^

OaS* a gem for western Penna.

■ > pa mmgTOCK’B- VKBi^pgß.

ts£&sif aXTiiAsWSWss
SifSsnm,fromiomo oftlto .ymlilomnljm.il on.
ail. UifferapoonfuL. of ihc Vomufoao, rad io m,
malara>M.lrafemH almort tramedlnSr.dlrataued

large aranaa. luiiealUiwrniaooi;SSSSSdR USw™m.rkJHT -R- £iffw-tTitairv#irTnifD«!. the worms would occasionallyIfiif SS S ioften fe*«d it would die from
JAB. O. DAWSON.

co, Pe, April 3, '46. ep!3

-T hdyis CELEBRATED ITCH AND TitfTCRTlonmtyyr is the mo*tjfiepSlto Sr the care of tettev tteb, dry and watery
pt*J?Ua ct the lace,neck and bodyi*9alverepuons,
SKiU otkerdlseasis of the skm. “owwii u
warranted free from mercury, i* perfectly safe, and
maybacsed at all times and under all circumstances.

&£&%** °f "b A FAHN&SkS^
CornerofIst and wood; also, cornerof #tband wood

agents. £*_

KT.T.iraw~vvßsnFUGE—“ No family should be

Looak, C. IL, Va. Ailg.8L ■4B.
Mi B_ E. Bsu-na: 1 cheerfully certify that I have

gnome years pastused your Vermifuge in my family,
and solversally with success 1 decidedly prefer it to
BBY Otherpreparation I have used—amongst these may
ka niSKd the celebrated medicine called DeadthoL
v n̂eUoek’s Vermifuge, and a preparation called
Worm Tea. In a recent case a single dose brought
AwnmV liule boy otfo hondred andsix large worms
HOtali,canalnly Sight 10 **” **

Preaarail mid raid .y R. E. Sellera, No. 57 Woodl .1.
..Viflrfh.Oroggiiu geiierally lohodi elliea rapU

« tor JW Cent**
11/mi'b TEETH FOUL BREATH, HEALTHS
W GUMR—Yeildw and unhealthy fc
iM onea or twice t leaned with Jones’ Amber Tooth

have the nppeiranee of the most beanufitlivory,

SSJSiSo IEST .U ra perfectly «,

Jmfebaly fine, tbaiiu constant daily use i* hignnr ad-
to t lose teeth thatare u» a gootfeon-

Jsfi»a?«isSg them a leaoiiful polish,and preventing a

jK&£?dScay. Thwe already decayed a prevenu
. wonu -it also fastens suchas art be-
Po” ocYc

by wrseverancoit will render lieSdSf^hdetolS: 'tMSlTd*"*- Bolibr WM. JACKSON,®^..>T

A. B- iiiill,N..V ' !

B.L. F*M!Wora> iubnrs“-
■■VSSSSSVgjj^pi./^

FeraLsn -and Axocncan Fisifdm>-ryf

JESSSff hi -.vkli.yjrje*ra

SARSAPARILLA.
WtrUer tad BUtriqref **< At*~

The nod ezireordinary Bedielß* 1> the World I
7<ku Extract ie ftX ep *■ Qurt Betti**: it iee j

t*—~ cJutptr, fUtMMlir, oU mrrmated re-
•trier t* mg teld. It curt* ■Uni

'~“?is3%S£* v

The ntttbeauty end mperiority ofthis Sarsaparilla

over *llothermedicine. Is, teat whileh otillctlm the di«-
eaio. it invigorate* the body. Ms onaof the very bat

BPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINES
Brerknown; it notonly purifies the whole system. end
nrengthen* the person, bat Itcrests* turn, war* and nek
t Load: a power puucwii by no othermedicine. Andie
tni»Ue» the grand eeerelofIte wonderfhlsuccess. It has
perforraed withinthe left two year*, more then 100.000
ture* of revere met of diaeaaei et lead 1&.000 were
eonfidered Ineurubl*. U baaneed the liraof sore
than 10.000 children during the two part *«•■»*.

Wheeler 4 Co, Akron;
Uaroey. (itbbn 4 Co.
Waikuis 4 Eacln, Toledo;
(> Williams 4 Co, betroii. Mirh;

10,000 cewe of Geneml DebUity and
went of Rmou Energy*

Dr Towneend’e Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole
intern permanently- To thoee who here lost their
moscubr energy bf the effeettof medicine or tndiscre-
tioa committed in youth, or the excessive Indolgenee of
ti* panion*, end brought one general physical proatre-
tion of thenervous eystem. lamtude, want ofambition,
faintingsensations, premature decay and decline, hartan-
ing toward* that fatal diseaM, Consumption, can be e»-
tirely re*tored by thi* pUazaat remedy. Thia Sarsa-
parilla i* far taperior to any

Invifforating Cardial,
Xm hrenew* and iurigotatei the system, give. activity
to the limb*, and rtrength to themtucular system, In a
meat extraordinary degree.

Cloaeamptioa Cared*
QUta*s tad Strengthen. Oeaeamatiea ee» h« eared.

Brnckiti*.Oennmgtien, Liver Ceatyfatal. Celd».
OeXmrrh, Ought, Asthma. Saittiag ejBin*,

Senate* bi tie Chart, JStetu Haeh, Bight
g—ti, DiMcmtt er Preface Nnegte-
rdamblb fiuU, 4*^AeaaJusmad mu he tnrti.

IPITTUVi BLOOD.
_

An Terky JgrtX MAMT.
o&Tma»-l niflT bdtore that yo*z ftretae-

rfila tot bats (he mean, amfhTiWttMna«ftana
07BA. I fcrru far —vxrtlyseri a tod tough. Ii
MaaDnmaivua a» tot Into*topqtarati-
tlM cfKhd, had xMd fViMato. tad wee ratty Mub
tated Cil relxaed, tad dM helexpect to lire. I hero
•kly ml fwm ItrapnEaaikon data, id (here hat
'awoai'*fflitagibtaini|tala oa. I«a*** able
te wall *H mr Oa etiy. I idn ae bleed. «xd ny
asfk fas tots*.’ Tea cat vtf taagfn that l ua
thaahft i ftt lias r—lfc

Tot aSMtato^.

Fanto Hrdlrlae.
Dr. TewTOad'egmayerinatoaeeTiiefya andtanij

rare Dir laaijdaai Cawaytajuiiuwa Prourra*
Otari, or Fallinof the Weak, Coattraaeas,T Qee, Lea-
eorrbttv er WUtas. abstracted •.Oflaao-Heastrae-
dea, InaVßtlneaae ei Urtxa, er iareiaatarr dliaharga
therooCaadtor the canaral ytaeOatte* of thaiymn-
wmatter whether the malt eftaheraaieaaae or cama*,

prodacid by Imgalntiy, (Osaa erteddeat Rat Mag
eat be more nrpridqt thaa Ui Isvlxarattsc effoou
ea the huaaa frama. Perram afl wuliwand lani-
tade, from taUag Itu exes bieace rohart tad fall of
eocrgy oader da tnaasra. U toaedUaly eoaateraeu
the C«rrale*racnefthe female frame, which i* tha great
notecl Dirtusm It wffiact he expected ef u, i>
r—. c f M B nam*. te exhibit eardfleata* of
ran* perfbrmsd bat weeax unn th. efibted, that
hundred*of eaaee harebee* laycrtad to ea. Tboonnd*
ef caaes where fhaOiee hare heaa witheet children,
after oats* a ftw bortlea of thia farm! amble medidae,
hare boeaUened with taa. healthy offtprtag.

To Hotter* nl Married Ladle*.
Thia Extract of Bamparfllahi* haea exprenly pre-

pared in refaranea te female eomplalata No foxmla
who ha* ration to rappoea the 1* tppeoaehlag that
■ridol pofod. “ Tit Or, lljoU ..«l«i “

tahe it, a* it i* a certain prerendTe (hr nay of th«
xoasraua and bonible dieeaaee to which fbmale* are
raMeet at thia than ofUlh. This period mag he it-
Uaedfkr enenl ytart hf ntiag tide rntdiet*. Nor
is It tecs ml sable (hr those who are approaching *o-

w it ta calealated to essirt natare, by quick-
CTt»r the blood and tnrigorating the system. Indeed,
this medicine is tatalaible (hr all thedeUeate dbee
e«e to which women are cnbjeet.

It bracer the whole system, renews permanently th.
aaturti energie*, by remoeing the impuride. of th.

body, not so far stlnmlatjag e* to prednee mUeqaen'

relaxation, which is the ease ofmost medicine* taken foi
feme), weakness end disease. By using e faw bottles ol
thU modidne. many sever* and painful surgical °P«r »

dons may be prvrentod.

FOB TRXXSfHIttTATJOX OF MXCCIt A.XDI2I

6rml Bleninxle Hothcr.nnd thlldrrn.
It is thesafest and most effectualmedicine for purify-

ing thesystem, and relieving the sufferings attendant
upon child-birth ever discovered. It *tr«n*tben. both
themntber and child, prevents pain and di*ra*e. m-

creasei and enriches the food, those who bav« and it

think «is indispensable. Itis highly useful both before
and after confinement as it prevents disease* attendant
epoo childbirth—in Costiveneas, Pllee. Cramp*. Swell-
ing of tha Feet Dapondcney, Heartburn, Vowtuug.

Prin lath* Bach and Loins, False Fains, Hemorrhage
and in regulating the secretions and equalizing the etr-

culatinn It has no equal The great beantr of this

medicine is, it is always eafh, and th* most deneate use

h most .ueeessfhlly,wy few eases require any other
D«dto»t ta -o. . Unto Com 00. or «J«ta »

oaaful Ezeretea Inthe opc* eiv,and light food with
this madidna, wifl always cosaia a cafe and easy eon-
flaeateat.

Beaaty sad Demlth.
Cos mvtks, Chalk, sad m efpreparsdoat gvae.

isUr is use, vbnsppUed te ths fcee, rery soea spoil it
of fa~y»n»y. They elas« the pores of the skin, and
eWk thediealsdoa. which, whennsture b aotthwsrt-3SdSSTor?Srter, or the skia ioflsawd by the

•lkaL* used hi s*sps» beautifies its on predoetisa in

Ibe “ butaen CeeeWvlne." as well »{• »• cardea of
nch utd delieauly tinted sad vertepted flower*. A

free, active sad healthyelresUdao of theflsids, or the

eoorsrtffwfthe pare, rich blood to ike eswemlties, b

tb*t which salats the eounteaaace la themost «qtu-

site beaaty. Itb that which Imparts the iadesenbable
•hede* sad flashes of toveliness that all but
noas esa describe. This beauty b the offspring of ao-

to-*—cotofpowder orSOSS t/tb«reb mis
healthy drealstioa, there to ao beauty. If the lady t*Stoas driven taew. if she paint, aad use eosmeto.
sad theblood U tfakk, eeld aadtepure.*he to notbeaa-
tlfbL Ifshe he brows m yeODW, and tber. i* ?*”

***

active blood. Itftveea rieh bloom to tbs eheeka, end •

brilliancy to theireyet that to fhsciamiag. w

This to why the eeulhera, and especially the Span-
ish ladle* are m much admired. Urites in the north
who ttto but Bale exereiea, or are confined in does
room* or hare tpofled their eomploxioaby theappli-
cation of detoteXmi mlmnre* if they wbh to re-
galn ehsthuy of eup. buoyant apWts,
Ltd besutlfttl eompladoas. they should use Dr. Town-

send’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands who here tned It. sre

mor*thaa asttofied, are delighted. Udlre of .rery
itmtion, crowd our ofllc* daily

Notice to the Ladies.
Those ,i.ii Imitate Dr. Townsend's StrapariUa, ISw

ißvsrisdy called their enUT a frtai Acwedy Jbr'lFs
ra.i.. >._ 1p«) have copied ourbillsend Mreubrr
which retotes tn tbs coaplahOs ofwomen, wor I for word
—ether men who pot up medicine,have, since the fisht
soccess of Dr. Townsend's SareaperiUa in comptsiais
incidentto rw—t—, recommended theirs, eUbonghpre
rioasiy they did noL A number efthese Mixtures,PilU,
Ac- ere inhtrioato females, as they crerevate disesse,
andundermine the coastltutioa. Dr. Townseod'i b the
only and best remedy for the ssmeroas female com
plaint*—itrarely, if ever (sfle ofaffecting e permanent
cure It can be taken by the moat delicate females,

in any cere, or by those espacriag to become mother*,
wnb the greatest advantage* as it prepares the system
and prevents pain or diagar, and strengthens both
mother and child. Be earsfblto fi» *b* genuine.

This certificate conclusively proves that thb Saraa
perillahas perfect controlover the most obstinate die
eases of the Blood. Three persons cured in one bouse
is unprecedented.

Three Children*
Da. TomVXXVD—D«ar Sir i I have the pleasure to

Inform you «*■■» three ef my children have been cured
of the Scrofulaby the use of your excellent medicine.
They were afflicted very severely wtlh bad Scree; have
taken only fourbottles; it took them away, for whfob
I feel myself under greatebllntiea.

T °°raAA^W:'c&AlN 1 108WmrtiMt

Opinions ef Physiciuu.
Or. Tewnsead is Almost dailvreceiving order* from

Pbvsieiees in different pans of the Union.
Thb b to certify that we, the undenignad. Physicians

of the City of Albany,have in numerous eases prescrib-
ed Dr. Townsend's Seraeperilla. end believe It to be

ooe ofthe moet valuablepreparebaas ia the market
hTp. puling, a.d.
J. WILSON, U. D.
B.B. BRIGGS, M. D.

Albany,April I. IBf7. P. E. ELUENDoRF, M. D

Pittsburgh,March!, 1848.

CAUTION. t
Owing to tbe great soccess and immense sale of Dr.

Townsend's Sareaparllta, a number of men who were

formerly our Agents, have commenced making Sarsapa-
rilla Extracts. Elixirs, Bitters. Extractsof Yellow Doc*
tw. They generally put itupin tbenine shaped bot-
j». end some of them have stole end copied our sdver
tilemeets—they are only worthless Imitation* and
should be avoided.

Principal Office. 128 FULTON Street, 8u Buildinx.
N Y • BUdding ACo, 8 Bute street, Boeton; Dy«‘f

133 North Second street, Philadelphia; 8. S.

aScc, Druggist Baltimore; P. M. Cohen. Charleston ,
Wright A Co, 151 Chartres Street, N. O. i 105 South
Prarl Street Albnny; end by »JI Pni nr'If*i

nDT' 1;.
rin* uod Ucrchouu generally throughout lb* Un.ird

West lodiva and tbn Canada*.

N. B-—Person* inquiring for lhi» medicine, should
not be induced to lake any othrr Druggists pul up
Sarsaparillu* and of coupk- prefer selling theirown
Do not be deceived by any—inquire for Dr Town.
eemP* and take no other. JCT Remember the genu-
ine “Townsend's Ssreupanlla.” sold liy ihe sole agonis.

R. E SKLLERSC General Wholesale fc Retail Agent

No- 87 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. _ jadB

KmOFKAI AGENCY,
For the Beeovery of Donn»fli*fM* improperly With-

held RE*L AND PERSONAL ESTATE: the ?et-
llctnent und Arbnrniionof Coimaercial,Trading,and
OtherDebts; SecuringPatents for Inventions in Great
Britain, Ireland, and the. liolomes and Depcndnncie,
thereunto belonging, nm! .Negotiatingfor the Pur-
chase or Sale or the«amr.

REKERIraNCK may he lad on application free of
charge, {provided the motive i* not that of mere

curiosity,) to a List comprising u . vards of t6,UX)
oumes u> whichunclaimed property is •unding.

Also, an index to oar IUJXXJ ndvci which
have appeared for the past 50 years in various British
newspapers, addressed to Heirs at I.aw and next of
kiiu Communications by letter are reque*ted to be
post-paid.' HKVTHAM FAIiIAN,

Broadway. New York.
Referereer are permitted to Hon. Charles P. LUiy,

Judge Court ofCommon Pleas. New York.
Freeland, smart A Co.
Chsx. C. Mt-dge A Co.
W.AJ.T Pnpscoti.
G.R. A. it.oketl* Eeq.
Edward bchrodcr, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A. Paicbtn. President Putchtn llattk, Baflali

novSl-flora t_

The Allegheny Cemetery.

ATlbe ar.noai trws..ii'of Ihc Cofpoyatora, heldon
thei tit ...‘t-lhe fo.towrttg persons were unani-

raoittly-irwlcc'ru Mnwiet* lot theeusuinc yean
TUOMAB M. lIOWL, armdeiiU

JOIB> RESELL,
JE*SB!. ,'AROTH*RI?,
NATHANIEL IK l MEri, M.narera*WILSON M '*AN ■ 1 ESS, > nmoifti*.

. JOBICH. SIUiEMH RGER
iames R-sreKiL ) • . -

J. I iKtm, Jr., Secretary and Treasumr^' <
The annual statemeat r>rrlpl| ihw*aHnlf» nf the

‘Uompany \tta very pro»peron»rOfraJtion. Heir office
in the city n Nb 37 Water street. jell’

store and /or *'ale%y
' deeV IHCRKY ko*

The only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

TRANSPORTATION LINES. EXCHANGE BROKE!
THE CaiOfi LINE

iS4S.
BETWKKN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W.T. MatHxs, Pittsburgh; *t
Bxxb, Paxxji A Co. Beaver; J-Propr’a.
Cuawtoko A CuartnKßt:*. Cleveland}

T‘HEabove Line is nowprepared to transport freight
and passengers from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, orany point on theCanal, and Lakes.

()ut boat leave* Pittsburgh anil Cleveland daily, nta*
itina in connection with the steamboat* Lake Kneand
Michigan. lietween Pittsburgh ami Beaver, and a line
of first HaM steamboat*,propellers, bngs and schoon-
er* on lake* Ene. Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to any pan of the Union with
dtspntcn. by WJI. T. hIATHER. orJOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agents,

cor Water and Smithfield *U, Ptttsborirh
AGENTS:—Reed. Parks A Co,_Beaver;

R G Parke A Co, Youngstown, 0;
E W Coles A Co, Warren;
D Bostwjck A Co, Breadpon;
A A. N Clark, Newton FaU«;F Lewi*, Newport;
J A E M Whittlesey, CampbeUxporU
J G STBride, Ravenna;
MACH Kent, Franklin;
Miller A Tattle, Cuyahoga Falls;

M’Clnre A Williams, Milwuukte, Win;
M J V\ idmow, Chicago. 111. apl4

EELIAKCB PORTABLE BOAT LIKE)

1848. ilii-i&SI
'“•* Uf aAUIJIA.IvUA

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
T'llh Proprietor* 01 tin* olil established and first

Portable Boat Line, having removed thetr de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
on Market *t., than they formerly occupied, and also tit-
creaked their room for storage at Pittsburgh, arc now
prepared to offer much greater focMUes to their friend*
ami patron*.

food* carried by thi* line arc not transiupped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingcarried en-
tirely In Portable Section Boats To shipper* of flour
and other good* requiring careful handling, thi* ii of
lmponance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
good*, or advancing charges. All good* forwarded
promptly, and upon a* reasonable term* a* by any oth-
er line.

john McFaden a co..
Canal Basin. Pennst.. Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A Co..
febtH 227 Market A 54 Commerce si., Philo.

JOHN McFADEN a Co., Forwarding and P-omimr
■ion Merchants, Canal Basin; Fcnu it, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS a Co, FlourFactors and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market; and 54 Commerce sl,Philadelphia. fcbdl

n~7* Advances made by either of the above on Flour.
wKol and other descriptions of Merchandise consigned
to them. febtM

T^OTJCE—The subscribers have disposed of their in-
il lerest in the Pemt'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE A
THAW, of Pitußurgh, and JOSEPH SLEWIS, of this
city.

They will continueto transact business for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, m usual,and be-speak for it a continuance of the patronage of theirrfienda JAMES STEEL A Co.

Philadelpnia, March sth, 1848.

Peßß’m &md Ohio Transportation Co.

Double Daily Line of
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

ranuo to tioiwokx ooooe bxtwxxx rirruußOß
*jn> bastnut cmra.

CLAIUCE A THAW, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS A BUTLER, ‘Hit Market *L. Philadelphia
JAS. STEEL A CO.. Agts, Broad street.
COWDEN, CLARKE A Co., 7s North *L, Balk
W. PORRICK, AgL, 13 West street, New Voft.
mar 13

Oo*pnrtnarshlp.

THE subscribers have this day associated themselves
together undsr the style of Kier A Jones,Tor the

purpose of continuing the business formerly earned on
by Samuel M. Kier, and solicit a coftiuuruice ofthe lib-
eral patronage heretoforeextended to thebouse

SAMUEL M. KIER,
B. F. JONES.

KIER’B PORTABLE BOAT LISE,

gfcdgssa Bp tßg ijjflL
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR

SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS + RAILROADS.

WE arc prepared to receive and forwardfreigbl to
the al>ove and intermediate places with as much

despatch, tutd at as low rates, as any other responsible
,line

The aiteauon ofshippers wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimorein bulk, is particularly requested, in-

asmuch a* our arrangement* enable u* to carry such
arucie* through in better order than any otherhne.

KIER A JONES, Prop'tr*.
Canal Basin, near 7th sl. i

ivorable terms.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Keutucky,
Missouri.

Pittsburgh, March 1,V847.
uh'l. s. kike. b. T 709**,

KIER A JONES—Commission nnJ forwardingMer
chants, and Wholesale Dealers in Iron, Blooms*

Sait. Produce. Ac.
Lineni! cash advance* on consignments. marltf

BKXRY r.BAFF, H. a. UCTII.iI, AXD CIIAS. HOMPHBS'S
Pittsburgh. Philadelphia.

PMOSLINE, _

To PbiladcipUia and Baltimore,

Ptiiladelphin.and

VIA CAUU AXU fcAILBOSja.
HENRY GRAFF A Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
DUTILH, HUMPHREYS A Co, No. 147 Market »t, Phil.
C. H. Koox*. corner Nt>rthA Saratoga sts Balt. > .
Joux F. Clarke, No 13,.01d SUp, New Yorx, ] A *“‘

NOTICE—The style ofour firms will be known from
and after this date, at Pittsburgh, as Hmr>' Graff

A Co., and£al Philadelphia,as Duum. Humphreys A Co.
HENRY GRAFF.

- NDMUND G DUTILH, )
CHAS. HUMPHREYS, > Philadelphia.
HENRY GRAFF, Pittsburgh. mar43lf

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LISE

fifcMMB4B.JMBLiBt
For the TraneyortaXwn of Freightto and fromPITTSBURGH, PHU-ADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N.

YORK. BOSTON, Ac.
BoasrDoi A Casn. Philadelphia.
Tsarrx AO’Covxoa, Pittsburgh.

THIS old esiabiishcd Line being now in full opera-
tion. the proprietors have made extensive nrrange-

tQL-ius to forward goods and produce wtlh despatch, and
on the mo«t favorable terms. They confidently hope
th-jr well known promptness in delivering good*—pe-
culiar safety in mode ot carrying—capacious warehou-
ses at each port,affording accommodations to shipper*
and owners ofproduce—together with their longexpe-
rience and unretnitting-attenlion to business, will secure
to them a continuance of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this linereceived, char-
•ges paid, andforwarded in any required direction*free
of charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest,directly orindirectly, ir. steamboat*.
Ailcommunications promptly aueuded to on applica-

tion to ibe following agents:
BORBIDGE A CASH, 273 Market st, Philadelphia.
TAAPFE A O’CONNOR. Canal Bona, Pittsburgh.
O’CONNORS A Co, North st. Baltimore.
WM. B. 'WILSON, 98 Cedar st, New York. ap3

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE*

IS4B-
- well known Lane, composed of steamboat*

Luke Kne and Michigan,between Pittsburghand
Beuver. and freight and passenger Canal Boats be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and CM Reed* line of first
class Mcamboal*, propellers and vessels on tbe Lakes,
is prepared to carry freight and passengers to all points
on the EneCanal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and Michi-
gan

Having every facility for conveying freight and pas-
senger* with promptness and dispatch, the proprietor
amf agents respectfully solicit from theirfriends a con-
tin nonce of their patronage.

C M R REED, Proprietor.
RKKD, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAUGHKY, Agent

■pH cor Water and SmithtH,! «u, Pittsburgh.

1848. Jiai
ECLIPSE THANSPORTATION LINK.

To and from the Eastern cities, via Cumberland.

THE proprietors of this popular line, their
re-organization largely increased their facilities to

meet the wishes of shippers; and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by additionalregular wagons at low rate*.

This lin-r will run throughout the year, delivering
goods throjtb the agents in Buitimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rate* and time.

Shipments from Philadelphia for the line should be
, marked “Care, J B Robinson, Baltimore.”

98 S Charles st, Baltimore
KDGERTON A Co, Cumberland.
(1 W CASS. Brownsville.
J C RIDWKKI*. Pittsburgh.

ECLJtPSE TRASSPOUTATIOSi LISE-
'I he Proprietor* ofthii popular Line have ehangvd the

Agrney at Cumberland from use botua of MeJ&aig & Me-
gin re to that of Edgertoa it Co.

Pittaburgh and welters merchant! tn notified that J liar
ly Kobiueoo NofiV South Chari** it, Baltimore,u the only
authorized ageut of (hie Lineto theKarfarn clt»e»

The only eeeatj are
J C BIDWELL,Fittibnrah,
O W CAf'S BrownaviJla,
EDQA HTO.Vf Co Cumberland,
J B HOBINBON, Baltimore.

Western TreniporteUon Company.

DtS hUJL■iwwi Bia»
K> 1C D, LEECH & Co’i IW/1Wlo*4o. Old Established Lines lO^iO,
TU I’HU.ADKLPHIA. BALTIMORE A NEW YORK

VU PKXRITLVAKIA ASS 0100 KAIL BOAttt.

ARK prepafed to transport goods and produce to end
from theab« *e cities on favorable terms. Ad*

drc«s or apply to
IJ. I.KKCH A Co, Canal Bruin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS A I.KKCH, No». 13 A 15 South Third si, Phil.
J TAYLORA SON, Agts, No H, Nlh Howard »U Hall.
A. ABBOTT, Agt. No 7 West street, New York.

Pituburgh.March l»Hu IMS. margn

Merchants* Transportation Line.

1848. J§l|Lsi3L.HMHiaEsSa yBLIi-

FOR PHII.ADKI.PHIAAND BALTIMORE.

GOODS consigned 10 our care will be forwarded
witbont delay at :be lowest current rates.

C A McANULTY A Co n
Canal Basin. Penn sL Pittsbarch.

MER3EILLES AREYNOLDS,
*7B and 3U5 Market si, Phii'o.

ROSE, MERRITTA Co,
jeiffl Smith's wharf, Baltimore.

BBRCRAHTS' WAY FREIGHT LISE.

KXCbcstriLT ros TUXTaASsroßTAtioifor Watruratrr

BETWEEN Pituburgh, Blairrville, Johnstown, Hol-
lidaysburgh. Water street, (Huntingdon Co) and Pe*

tertburgh.
This f-me»-was formed eielariveiy for the special ac-

commodation of the way business. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very liberal patronare they hare re-

ceived during the last two yeais, wouldrespectfully in-
formtheir mentis and thepoblie that they are now still
better prepared to deliver goods at any point oo the
Cans! and Rail Ri ads, with promptness and dispatch.

nomwnu
. pick tvoarn a woods, jamesalohe,
'r‘ GEORGE TRINDLE JOHN MILLER A Co.

T
-.-. . agents.

* Piektfonh A Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller, Ilollidaysburgh.

* C A M’Anuity A Co, eonafbaain, Pittsburgh.
• RzrtxxxcEs —Pittsburgh—Smith A Sinclair, J A J

MeDeVittlG AJII Shoenberger B Robinson A Co; R
Bmith{-J#to Pwket; W«Uton A

Co; Dv P Shoenhergar. *m

MISCELLANEOUS.

Birmingham, June li l*4P.

IBS, Ac.
*. flounu * bobs,Bankin, Eubangs Broktn.

asd DXALias ts
NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD,SILVERAND BANK NOTES.

COLLF-CTIONSL— Notes and Acceptances
layoble in any partof the Luton.collected ol the most

EXCHANGE on New York. Philadelphia and Q«1
timorc; aI*o, Cincinnati, Louisville. Stunt l.ouj* and
New Orleans, constantly for sale

BANKNOTES.—Notes on mi solvent bank* m tite
United States discounted at the ,ow»*i rate* All kinds
of Foreign and American Gold and Silver Com bought
and sold.

Otfiyo No 55 Market street, between 3d and 4tb,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ocutt

HUSSEY. HANBA * CO-
'DANKERS, EXCUANGE BROKERS, and dealers
If in Foreign and Domestic Exrharj*,Certificates of
Deposite, Bank Notes, and Specie; Fouru street, near-ly opposite tne Bonk of Pittsburgh Current money
received on deposite—Sight Checks for sale, and col-
lection* made on nearly all the principal points in theUnited Suae*.

The highest premium paidfor Foreign and American
Gold.

Advance* made on consignment* of Produce, ship-
ped East, oti liberal terms. mchlS

BILLS oo England. Ireland, and Scotland Sought
anv amount at the Current Rair* of Exchange.

Al*o. Drafts pavable in any part of the Old Countries,
from A 1 to £inoo, at the rule <■( Si to the A Sterling,
without dedupUou or discouiu, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European atm General Agent. office sth *t one
door west of wood. nctiSu

JvwKFH 11. 11ILL. WM. C CCUT
HILL A CURRY,

BANKERS and Exchange Broker*, Dealer* in For-
eign mid Domestic 'I line ami Sigh! Bills oi Lx-

chance, Certificate*<*: De|«iMtr. Bank Nvtr, and Com,No to Wood street, lliirJ direr below Fourth, west
side. innnil if

aLLxx iuamkuJ IsbWißb aatiMKRAMER A HAKIM,
B.ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BR(>KKRS. dealers

in Foreign and Domestic Bill* of Exchange. Cer-
tificate,. of lvposite. Bank Note* »jo Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite Sl Charles Ho-
tel- maytbslly

'yyKSTKRPS FUNDS-
""

>' Indiana,

Bank Notes,
purchased at the low-*t rale*, byn holmes a sons,

•ep,:| 3a Market street

BILLS OF EXCHANGE—Sight Check! on
New York.

Baltimore,
Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES A SONS.
«Pl 3 35 Market .L

MANUFACPURF.D ANI) LEAF TOBACCO.-
H F.ALD. BUCKNOR A Co, 41 north water and

10 N. wharves. Phtl’a.offer lor sale on nccotnmod&ung
terms. WXHJ pkg* Manufactured Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds.s's. *’». )«’*, 18't and 3T*,lump*; s's. 6’s and e's plug, and ITs Ladies’Twist in

whole andhalfboxes, ofthe following approved brands,
v»r:

James II Grant Osborn A Bragg j
Grant A Williams, A Cabam**,
SJone* ASon, M'Donnld,
Wobster Old, J Thomson,
Jome* Thomas, Jr. A H Annistrnd,
J Tltouia* A Son, % Laudhoru A Armistead,J P Coatc*. J M Cobbs,
Gentry A Royster, J A Clay,
M A Duller, C A llafl,
Green Hall, Win Duwson,
Pearl A Norwood, J S Blackwood,
Nath Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
Porttaux Robinson, Russell A Robinson,]
Ketm. Rnbntson A Co. 8-th Halsey,
It Metcalf, John Kitder,
Lawrence Lotlter, J Robinson.
Grny A (irny, D B Turner,
R Janue*»n. York While,
DM Branch At-AO—

Havana LoafTohncvo. wrnpperi and filler*;
Yura do do do
Cienfuegos do .do do
St J ago dc Cuba do 'do do
St Domingo do do do
ltmrta A tiiudea do, pan fine, do
Maysvillc do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia 1/oaf. suitable for msnufactnrmg and export;
Spanish SeedI-eaf, Pcnit’a, Conuecucut and Ohio;
Virginia Sr raps, sweet: German Pipes; fjnehe.ads;
Scotch Snuff (loo«e and bladders:! MacrOuba Meal;
Tonqua Beans. Havana bass; Utu> Rose: Bergamot;

Calabrialuqaonce; PatentCavendish Knives. Spunk,
Ae. Ac. PHi LADEL PIUA. my 15

AT his Old Stand, corner of Srmthfield street and
Diumond alley, Pittsburgh,Pa. would respectful-

ly call the attention ofCountry Merchants, Hotel and
Steamboat Barkeepers, lo a large and superior assort-
roeui of IM PORTED CIGARS, among which will be
found the following brands, vu: Eagle, Regalia, Cos-
tellos, Principe. Lo Normas. Star Brand. Minerva and
Dollar Regalias,all of which will be soldas low as con
be had at any other house m the city-

Also, constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
well selected stock of Virginia; Missouri, and Pine Cut
Cbewmg Tobacco.

Al*o, Havana. Cubs a."’! ('ommnn Leaf Tohacct
constantly on baud and fur >-a.e. novA-dOw

, .-.*cuy
X liefore—made on Lhr moil approved Hasten) plant—-

*’id mo*t fashionable Eastern pattern!and color*. Mm
THK CllkAl’ ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on band
or made lo order ofall site*, and at all price*.

Cnunuy Merchant* and other* are invited to call and
examine the above for them»elvc«. m all will be told
wholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchaser*,

tnldly A WESTERVELT
BRICK FOR SALE.

fIiHE undersigned offers for sale a superior article
X. of brick for building, mode by hi* £tcara Press,
improved machine, for which be bus obtained a patent,
and agrees to give purchasers a written guarantee that
they arestronger, and willresist frost and wet weath-
er and itnbibcless moisture or dampness than any oth-
er brick, possessing greaterbody and soperioMextura
and much more durable in ever)’ respect, each bnek
being subjected to a pressure of several tons, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a front equal 10 the best front brick.

They have given the greatest sniisfacuon to all who
hare purchased. A kilu can be seen at ray works,and
sjteciincEi at the Gazette osfice.

Those haringsupplied themselves tor their buildings,
and wishing (luimsnme front bnck, orsuperior hard
and solid paving brick, can obtain them.

ISAAC GREGG.

ALLEGHENY"VKNITIAN BLIND FACTORY
JOHN A. BROWN,

f TAKES this method to inform his friends
and the public at large that his Factory Is
now infoil operation, on the west side ot
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a con*
stam supply of Blinds, of various colors
and qualities,arcconstantly kept on band;
also, at No S Wood s'. PitUburgh, at J A
II Phillips’oil cloth wareroom.

Vemtiaii Shutters made to order in the beststyle.
Blinds repaired al the shortest notice.
N. D.—Hu Blinds will be pulup withoat any addi-

tional expense, so that they can be removed in a mo-
ment in case of fire or for washing,and withoutthe aid
of a screw driver. jyl-dlyfcwiamlyS

BENNETT & BROTHER.
OFEFNSWaKF MANUFACPURKRtf,

BlrntlngUam.[near Pittsburgh*) Pa.
Viardicnisi, No. 137, Wood sirerJ, ritltburgh.
qieg\WILLconstantly keep on baud arpod assort-

Waie, of our own manufacture, andfijpSP supeiiorquality Wholesale and country filer-
chants are respectfully invitedto call aud ex

amine for themselves a* w- are determined to sell
cheeper than has ever before been offered to the pub*

|l2?* Ordrrs »enl by mail,accompanied by the cash <
cur reference. will be promptly aiieudcd ui. febZd

“dO ACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

BfcWy ment the subscriber has received sinceSCVjMr' ho has located himself in Allegheny,Tw* b«* i aduced him to take a lease, for a
of yean*, od the property he now

occupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
PresbyterianChurch- From the long experiencein the
above business and a desire ta please, he hopes to mer-
it and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Nowon band and finishing to order, flockawiy Bug-
gies. open and top Buggies, and every description of
uHmage«made to order, from seventy-five dollars to
•*rhibunnret !vr3-dtf) JOHN SOUTH.
Bonongahcla House Tailoring Estab-

lishment.

ISAAC WILLIAMS. Draper and Tailor, begs to in
form tho citizen* of Pittsburgh and others, that he

is now opening at his rooms on Smithfield street, un-
der theabove Hotel, a largo and beautiful assortment
of Cloths. Cassimrres, Satins, Bilks, and other Vesting*;
together with such other arucles ns aro required lor

C;ontlctßon’s wear. His goods have been carefully se-
eded, and areof the newest and most fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend upon having their clothes made up in amanner which cannot fail to gratify the taste of the
most faslulioos. apdiily

THE STAR OF THE WEST
J VENITIAN BLINDMANTPALTORY

Boai side of the Diamond, where Veiulian
Blinds ofail thedifferent sues and color*

kepi on hand or made to order *Aethe latest and most approved Easters fash-w ions, at the shortest notice and ou the mov
reasonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper CurtainsofaU the different sizes and
patterns, on hand andfor sale low for cosh. Old Veiu-uan Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken in pan
pavment (or new. R M WEBTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. B—All work done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-tidious. angUMlv

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,1648.

STEAM FERRY BOATS FOR'
senbers offer lo sell one-fourth oI ihe iwo ferry

boats, Gen Scott and Gen. Worth, now running from
thefootof Penn street to-Saw Mill Run, so as io make
it a profitable investment for capitalists, or aaj who
may wish to engage in the business.

For further particulars, inquire of
north tf 0 BLACKBURN it Co, Water si

\TEW CARPETS—Received this day direct IromJlj the manufacturer—
Now style Tapestry 3 ply Camels, extra *uper,

do do do do super,
do do Brussels Carpets,
do BrusseK very eheap, ~ do
do riehooJtfni supei ingrain do

4-4, audAAiwavy Veuetian do
4-4.3-4 aod*draonunoa do fa

All of which w»be sold at a small advance, and
will guarantee as low as ean be purchased m the oast

«6eK W H'CLINTOCK, 76Fourth st

Colver'i Patent Concave Beater Churn!
BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTES::

WF. call the auenuon of the public to the article
heading this advertisement, and ittvile the en-

terprising ana curious to mil and witness Its opera-
tion. Alladvertisements m relation to this invention,
.to the hundreds who have seeu il tested, is superero-
gation.

Ist This Churn will produce Butter, gathering it hi
a moss, from sweet milk, in five to ten nnnoicsT ami
from eream prepared, as families usually preptu? iu
in three to fire minute*:

yd. The utility of this iuvemtion is apparent, as bet-
ter Butter can be produced from sweet milk,or eream,
than cream soured in the u«ual way; and by means of
this churn, a little girl or boy can perform, in five or
ten minuies, wbat has heretofore requiredthe labor of
a Womanor man for one or two hours, am] sometimes
hdlfa day.

, ,

Od. By simply turning a thumb screw, the whole m-
side dasher is taken out, leaving nothing bat the butler
Oitd milk in the plant wooden box.

4th Ilia the cheapest ebum ever invented, as the
simplicity of lu constiucuon (though embodying a
greut philosop hieai principle) makes it La'. Title n>
mtnafaeture it.

filh. It is a common-sense churn, a-nil v**ll adroit
who will examine It.

jTy» Wehave purchase d H.r .un. this valua-
ble! m prove®e at M"**'* * Myers, the
patentees. We •« now i.iiuim;; the noiupUste mono-
poly oflhi* styled orirele i..r the Stoles of Ohio, Penn-
syjvania* New York, N'« w Jersey, Manrlaml and Del-
aware, which wif! insure certain and tarv profits to
themtuiuJiuslurer, and a speedy return of u.vesimeiu.

iThe publicat* uivitatf to cull und wiuws* it* or.eruxion,
at Our office, tu Pittsburgh, every day.at l o’clock, r. u.

3 11. CLAYTONA Co.,Proprietors.
Office,Exchange Buildings,8l Clair«iroct,aexidoor

to Eaqxira Johna*ofc*. deaii-dtf

BOOKS, MUSIC,
PIANO FORTES.

-wp-, JOHN H. MELLOR No. 8! Wood
street ba« now reoeived a 101 l assorv-

nrgTTflmeat of Pi mo Forte*, elected froS
I f »th« following manufactories in Boston

and New \ ork. io which the attention of purchasers is
rc-p-’ciul'v invited Tuo-e from Mr Ch>cke»!..r. >i’or
the >«!•• of which tic is soie Agent .u Wvlrni Pemi-
syrvati.a.} !iuv>: wjiat t« termed Hig New C;r>-aiar jt'nlr;
be u- ’’ nnprovenieni reeeiiih made, and g.v.ng llirm
a «!roid< d sdvantace iii |mwer and equnniv of tone
ovr ut.v other* I'uc lonowuig ure Ibe pattern* and
•tile* ChlCkeiing'*-
No 1 80-cwooj. 7 ufi'vc. finished back A iront StO*1* "

'•> •• n.-hh rarve.l ••
•• VA

“ J •• 4 ‘ “ ' - - AKKI
“4 " d; carved mouldings, S4U)

•>
“ i>l liiu»hfd buck and r.wit 8351)

-r,. -
.. _ gaso

•7 - C - 8325
-

*
“ ti *• 8325

•• *1 “ d projecting front. WOO
*• in. ’• 7 riciiiy carved, styie of laJuis Utb.
“ H « hollow corner* andhollowcor-

nered leg*, second hand, cost originally 8425, and will
be sold at n very reduced price.

No. I'l Rosewood, rouud comer, very” «legoully fin-
ished. 8V75 No 13 Rosewood, round corner, very el-
egantly finished, 8275.

The til-ove aremanufactured by H Worcester, N.
Y., we.i known as being connected formerly with
Mossr* Stntard. Worcester A Du-iham. N. Y.

No. 1 1. Uo.rwood. 'i;.carved jtiould.ng,made by the
No 14 Ito-ewoo.l "ear. -J. ‘i .y.-taVr*. Gate A (V*. N

V. F-25H No 15 •• pin n li -• •• •* $-XJO
No 15. Ko*ewood C'taud i’ia..u, made by Henri

Hers. Pan*
No 17. Mahogany. t> octaves,second band, price 876.
Old Piano, use, n, pur: puj m*-ut tor new one*

JOHN H MF.M.OK.
Sole Agent for ('bickering'* Grand nn«! Ttjuure Ptano

Fortes. u>f We*teru !*••.,n»\ ivnns oc:l“

A MM.I ..N 1H1)ft**or'iin-ni o'.Malio-
flaMj&SVß ffn»> HJ <! l’iano., ju»t fin-
nTPTI " hrll Th~ ,‘ arr mail- o'
11*1 I * ihr !aie»t;««*'» ra:i.l b->t material*

‘Old low lor raali In-
i’ WoaJ

'Ai uuovc
N B —Tlki«<-who are ;•) vtaiiir«i k toi'il

are rrapec-iruliy mvit-d lo n..ni.ne liriore pur-
eha»ing r [-.where, iu ihty cmnu: 1;«. tic •..ril l>y any
m »he foun'ry, and will t« »on! ihan any Uroufcln
from Ihc Kum Al«oju«irn-rir-,1,uvo piano* i* Ham-
burgh iO»:iulaclure. worruniruJ In (»: rupcrmr to any
ever »r»M m ihi«rountrv 01.rt F. U

NKW IJISTRUfiKTiITrr T''HK aubacriber ha* oeeii nppoinled Sole Agent for
i the »a!e of CA KIIA R I S l\f I’RoVKlf MKI.ODK-

I»NS, »« manofuotU'ed tint] and pertecird hy |\leur>.
Murch \ White, of I‘iAciluKiU Tti- u«ual rotupau
ami extent liemg but four octHvr*. M's'is M A \V .
in accordance with tin- erncra! dt«ire nml demand,
have extendedthe nciileof Uic*r latirutnnnn*to and
even 5 octave*. Unit mukp u it prar’ivahV 10 perform
upon them any mufic whiten t >r me * iano or Orpaji.
The exterior. nUo. ha* t-ccii mut-ii unproved i y placing
the body of the i ttnimrut upon » t n«i iron fjame
bcnuUlully bronzed mid onmiiientrd. rcadering n at
Ancr t mt»! ncpuiM mul •■iiri*iri«) il> ■'nii'ir unit*'**
The price i« put •» inw u« to brunt u »«ttlun the reach
ofevery one to obtiun a prr'ec l uiu*iuiit liiMruiiirnt,
and, at ihc »arne ii:uc. u ine-t r.r{:uii piece of furtn-
luxe for a comparative trifle M KI.KItKR.

. AtJ W W

GRF.AT MISIfAI. ,V»\ Ki.rf-h.o
ha> ju‘t rrcetvril from Hump**, :iii» for • ulc. »n

cull rely new iiivnniion of I‘tnno Kone. called ihe i All*
INK'f I'LVNO KuKI’H, whirn iic>*ec»-,iig more power
und «weelne>>» than the «i|uaroTinno o'TUpie* butone
fourth u» much room, and it a much more abowy and
bandaome piece.ni lunnture It i* particularly detiru-
bte where the «avi:itj of apace i« an object, beim? ex-
ceedingly neat and compart. ami occupying no uioro

room Uiun a «mall tide iu.n.- Tin' niiw riSfr ba« ta

banda tentimoma! of it* »upem»ruy trwm the celcl-ra-
ted ptaciat, ilost-bciiee, 1.1 nu tr.vn LnuJ '.vrilim:.winch
may be inspected. H KLKMKR.

ocW7 1 AtJ W Woodwell's
JCOLI&H ATTAOUMEST.

RECHIVED and lor sale, .1 int of choice Pianos, with
and without Colemans .4-V*l lan Attachment. by

Nunns A Clark. N V. Due of Nunn* A. CJurk * Pianos,
with tho Attachment, win token to England hy Mr
Coleman, and among many other tcsritnoma's of ari-
miration for Uus elegant specimen of Americanskill
and ingenuity, elicited tne fu.low.:i;j remarks from
9. Thalberg, the greatest Pianist living

l-osnos,Jau. I-, l - 45.
My Dear Sir—lnenclosing n letter to my inmd. Mr

Erand, Pari*. I cannot refrain from apum expressing
10 you how inuf‘U 1 was plrused wiili your **„Kohaji
Attachment." winch 1consider as n great musical iro-

provem.MiL I cun assure yoo thut on my pan I shall
Willigreat pleasuredo my utmost to make your nivcn*

lion known. For »a!e t>y H KLKBKIL
jedS At Woodweir* furnitureroom*. :ld *t

AeLailc Frame Plaiio<
A SPLENDID assortment of Rose-

wood and Mahogany grand action P>-
olios, ju»t tiuaftciland lor sale.

■ I*l f* Also, two sti'.eiidid Rosewood Pianos,
with Coleman's celebrated .Folmn attncumenl, timshed
in the moat modcru style, mid tor sale at

lettf F Hl.lMi-rS. 11i wood m

TRANSPORTATION.
RERO.PARKS tCo’.. PACKET Ll!?fc.

gS-Mm IS4B.
WEAVER ANDCLEVELAND [.INK.vu WARREN.

Canal Packet— SWaULOW, Cant. l ord.
“ OCEAN. Cupi. Wallers

ONE of the above Packets ieave Reaver every day,
(Sunday* excepted] mid arrive liell morning at

*s arrrn, where the) cornier; wiiti the Man Stage* for
Akron mid Ciev-lmi.l. arriving at ench of inese places
beli're mg hi. Our ui ibe I'm .>• * ,ea»- Warren dm!),
al 5 P. M . und arrive ui Beaver in u.nc lo lake the
morning steamboat lor Pittsburgh.

CUTKS A LKFFING Will, Warren,)
MUTAVLOR, - ’{Propntra.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
Canal Packet—Pk.vnm i.va.su, Curt. Jeffries;

“
“ TtLsoiunj, *• Pollock;

" ~ Lais Kata, •• Troby;
“ PictTi>r»u, “ Brown;

“ u Fsumiion, •• Sayer.
The abovenewand sjneudid Passenger Packets have

commenced running between BEAVER AND ,ERIE
and will ran regularly during the seo*o(v-oue boat
ieavmg Erie every morning ms a clock, and cure leav-
ing Beaver every evening. immediately nfter the arri-

val ot the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.
Thebouts are new and comfortably furnished, and

will run through in tony hourt Passengers to nnr
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find tins
route the most comfortable ami expeditious Tickets
through toa,i pirn* on me Lake can be procured by
applying to the proprietors

REED. PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A.CAEGHEY, Agt Putil.urgh,

cor Water and Srruthfield its.
AGENTS:—Jos C Harrison, Uufftuo, N Y.

0 M Reed, Erie.Pa.
C C '.Vick. Greenville. Pa;
M Karisnii and King. Big Bend. Pa,
Hay* k Plumb, Bharn»i>urgli, Pa,
W C Malan.tUiarou, Pit;

D C Mathew*. Pulaski. Pa;
R W Cunningham,New Castle, Pa. jy 1

Pennsylvania Canal A RaU Road Ex-
press.Fast Packet Line,

FROM PrrrSBLGH TO PHIDADEU’HIA A BAL-
TIMORE,

(Exclusively for Passengers.)
fT'HE public axe respectfully informed that this Line
X wit! commence running on the Ifihl inst, and con-
unoc throughout the Season.

The boats are new. and of a superior class, withera-
larged cabins, winch will give greater comfort. The
car* are the latest construction.

A boutwill always be to port, and travelers arete-
quested lo call and exanuue them before enguging pas-
sage elsewhere. >

(Fare only nine dollars through ) One ofthe boats of
this Line will leave the landing (opposite U S. Hotel,
corner ofPenn street and Canal, every night at nineo 1-
clock Time days. For information, applt at the
Office, Monongabela House, or to D LEECH &Co

jesffl Canal Bn«m.
>KN A CO *

Puienger and Remitt*nc« Offlea.
IIA-SRDEN A CO. coutinue to bring person*

£s«tfrom any pan of England. Ireland. Scotland or
SSBCWa.cs, upon the most liberal terms, with their
usual punctuality and attenuon to thewarns and com-
fort of emmigrams Wedo notallow ourpaaaengers to
be robbed by the swicdling scamp* that infest the sea-
ports, a* we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see lo tbeir well bring, and de-
tpnteh them without any deteuuun by the first ships.—
\ve say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour passen-

Ers to show that they were detained 4- hour* by u* in
verpool, whilst thousands of others were detained

months, until they could be sent in some old craft, at n
cfa p p rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We tnleud lo perform our contracts honorably, cost
what it may', and not act h« whs the en«e iasf season,
with ether officers.—who either performed not all,or
when it suited their convenience.

Draffs drawn at Pitlaburgh for any sum from £1 t*
£IUUU, payable al any of die provincial Bank* in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
Europeanand General A^enu

fTTFor *al
»i»., aifto, coi

•n I'maburtfh, whore* al e and'reiail. by (* A FA HNK'-'J < >'" K. ACO ,conr r ol \\ ood ani
mer of Sixth and Wood » w; by*l.. WlU’oX . Jr., cornriff Smi'hfwld n:r«t Fourth *». an

Market *1 and the Diamond; ad»o, by KDWa KT) KKNDFRft |l.cor Moi/vusn’lu lioaae.

-—t i Who Use Common Prepared Chalk, are SAFjTER’S

*JiMSENG PANACEA!
unnealtliy the *k.nappear* iti’rf ioiu; j: 1 :i -- i r J'l* *! H* >t~* t* Mil'll Li?*EASEU

Be«t»»eA, n.< .njuriuu', cou;a.n;n? a i.ityr-i ( i;r.-i J I.I’NGr 1 Tnc utiprectt-iitiaed riiccch* which liu
of lead. W« bare prepared a beatiif'u: vrgetnb.i tir mlcd U»o u%e <»f uie

•Ic. whieh we call JONKS’S SPANISH LILY GIN’MiNT. PANAC-Ka
"YE! It is perfectly innocent. being punnedof a■: n r'i th- van«c» h-rtus wbi. u wruauoa of the lung* a»*
•tootqcuUuet; and a impart* to theak n a nat'.- »ume». -m* mduc-'d uu* proprietor again to coll alien*
Uthy,alabaster, clear .«v:ns white, at the*amr tioi. to iln j
cling as & cosine’, c '-t me skin. making ;t «oii . W i)NIiLRFTL TR!".PARATION,
loom. 7 Tlt-o cltanep'.e weuihrr which mnrk* oor fall and
lames Anderson, Practical Chfcnniu of Mas**- . winter month*. i« always n fruitful source of
;s. says; “After analysing- Jones'sSpauish Lilly COLDS- COUGHS.
I find it possesses the ioo>t beautiful and nniu-1 ThcM** if neglected, are but the preoarsors of that fell
the same lime innocent wlmc I ever saw. ? ‘ destroyer,

lv cau conscientious: i- rfroimai cd ;u it: c in all COSUMPTION.
kkmreqairesbeaaiify.it;’ Thr question. then, bow sbail wc nip the destroyer to
'noe 23 cent* a boa. the bud' luMs-udMil- w« #«i-«lnae-ot out congha "And
ild by WM JaCKs*o?*, in hN Boot and ShM I oidi* i» <»f vital importance to the public.

~..r.,e* Liberty street, ben/i of Wood, at the > l( n of THU GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
the jtfs | wtil l>c u>unJ ft the Ginseng Panacea. !n proofoftbi

Ladie*. ladie*. I'm aMomaoed. I Wr have fY*m iitnt to tune published the eeni/ieatea
Warn you know that you are promiyd Jdor>-n» nfour beat known citizen*, who have expert
Am: ra!, life-like, snowy white. »»redu* curative power*. These, with a mossof leg
Thai on will null use common chair. unionv 'rom ail part* of ibe country?—fr°ra
And l.«kafeaihiT ychow f, tfht. MrDCAI. MEN <>F THE FIRST STANDING,
The 0 eme of laughter an-t <>:' :-»!k Sl’ium r* of the Ac , togetherwith cojnouano?

If von Would u.<e a box of JONK'J'Lil.y -vhite. .1 ice» 'n>ni th<*
wouUK :veyour‘kin un alabn*u*r yet natural while, JOURNAL OF TUB DAY,

and at the same time clear mal ..nprove it. fstid at we nave embodied in pamphlet farm, and nay be hu
JACKSON’S,Hr L.ncri) »: i’r.-ir v 5 c, per‘vox. erau* 01 any of our acculs throughoutthe country*

mr# HUNDREDS op BOTTLES
CICROFULA AND SCROFULOUS * SWELL have Urn. u*ed :n um city

„

O INUa.—Scror la to all its multiplied form. THOUSANDS AND TENS o? THOUSANDS
whether ,□ ibat of a,eg'. K„i, o lire J»»»«l'™> ‘

' ’ -

fflaodi nr bonca, Lioitrc, Wmte Swellings. Cnronii'
,eiltT- an s/ngLF. INSTANCE

Rheumatism, Causer, ilisonsea ol Utc *• ft in or Spine, , wfatem when taken according to directions,and bo-
or ol Pulmonary Conaumnt;on, emanate from* ona fore the lungs bad become fatally disorganized, it ha*
and the same cause, which ,» a poijonou, principle ever fa/icd to
more or leaa inherent tn the human .ivutem. TLcre*

* F.FFECT A PERFECT CURE.
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no nai- Why, then, need the atHicied hesiiatq! Mhy resort U>

nlcrr,bot “";cd ’'■?" ”.*“.disfcwhich the diaeaae depends, ta removed. a cure liri a». aiidpulfcd iiuo notoriety by certificate* r per*moatol neeeasityloilow, no matter under v. hat lorm »oi.s unknown* Whilst a medicine of
the disease should mam lest tlacll. This, therefore UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
ia the reason why J atre’s AI.TJK ATIV»;b so u:n l« to be ha«l, whose voucher*arc ai home,—our neijb-
aeraallji successful in removing an many m.tligimui otwhom ithw *. •
diseases. It destroys the virus nr pn ar.•rr.m , ?*NA Tt HbJJ FROM THE GRAVE.

, . . l_k ..

“

. * •• on-rr that thi* tnvaiuable medicine may be placed*hici Ihom disee.ee have tlicir origin, bv ~»»» of u«pwr.. well Ike neL wi Uw
into tlte eircblaUon. and wiin Uu-bJo.nl jvc the price at

to the nnouteal fibre, removing everv p-iiir>**'»i 1 ONLY PIPTY CETVT&i
duoano from the *YBlcm. Prepared :> ml si > 1 iu<t on- half the usual cost ofcough medicine*, n »

8 Notilti Third street Phitadcpru t lor * a;r *’> ~ut "l “curly every town and Tillage
Sold 41 tho Penn 'IVi Si re V». ?; V- .:h ».

"vr7 '" r wbt> ,tTe prß ,(,ar.e . dlt-" ,?
, 'jo., re.auve it. u. 1. hALI EK, Proprietor,. . Broadway, liliicinnati, ObW

PEACs^, iTMSv,^Kn HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S h..Mk*TRAD. . m? «THE undersigned ha* ,ong hm, ,•<„« v, r<-<l of in.- |)* K. , "w ,; >*
necessity lor »otue mcdini.t- j.litpted lo tlir n*r of. X', '‘l* j‘‘‘ V*. /,

,M ‘ * , I P u^.*loCb»l<lr«rn and Infant* to «tiporreui .i, r u«e «.t nil ttio*« ■ ,

or lhr r l *‘ ~ ,v,
r,'T* ’ u>»

»h.rt«».opium. , „ curt, me-
*"“»< ,L

m preparing ami affrrmi; to tor public a medi* ,/' . - i-ru ,- i- uL*uJp a i-t nii vi
*m *?> ,J

cro,fully nuiWuring evury r urpo .) fur all di.rte.ul " f h \‘
" “f'‘ l*'±‘* L**-' 1•“ “* o'*

bo-velu. wilbOUl thu uu ut thui I'uJciunou* drag. o, uny , Z‘ “TI *V" ' r 'i "k
uihur culuultttiul lo injun- n. iho cuui. Tbe Inluni I'un! r . .; ' ' '■■-rajul,
....W br» luuy u-.od ,u ir.rd. ,„c Mmln Tm0u.1,. liy ........teami to po.,c. all J“"l 1'J"1
Iho onnrardinury uuut unit to pnului-r all tho autou- u' i '

, ■ l/'.T Bt"

~hms ,teu .. .ut tortu on the hid ol Uitucuon.. Di- "'f"1 l,i ‘ ■">*“'» • uomuul.ud 1. taco,

tSh S£| V«uLl."''l!'lm“'',U|!,'"“'' “’"‘“re;u.”' ! te....ue"hi.tl..iu« uruVlu,!
wuhout a»tuthmf ...y ot the lunutton. l","™ «..i»lry romnm m.tl btted op with

oro.luu.us the b.pp.r.t ...d .uo.t r 1u,,.,n. ton
u.ury .-u..-r> ■PP«>»U» b’ huthl.t-, and^dumut.obu'utKJ’uTuiut-u,'" 1"' 1"' 1 ” ffc"' TZ.

f ‘sriss1 JOHN SAJUiAN I, J>ruinn«t urn! AptiUircurv; John _,u
_

Ulicbell, Elbou A lWkhmn, and uto«l oilier Druggnm , ' mibi i< ,1 prr .on* «ho mn> place uit-
_ . n_„k’i>,,,derhi« cut,-, uui every attention iliull be paid to their

' ec ’ comfort; mid us an af«urnliceofthc •abttaniial benefitsDf» W• P. Inland's Premium Plaster. io Ik- ,lerivcd. hepouila willt cotifnlence iu the htin-DR. W. P. IN I.AN 1). nf the Medtcui Colirgc hf 1*1, ,i- d r r,l» who have t--cu pcrmnnently cured at ht»»«iat>-
adelphla, nowotfrrr tn ih« pt, hi* I'idinii \ i-t;- iislmir;.!. The Water ('lire !euv«* no injurtotis elTecUetable Premium Planer, the .piantie* or wn,<•(,. niter heluml, uji U too o.icn the enae whh tho*e who have

long and triedexperience, liu» l.een »mip.i»eiori; ) e«- l, cr,i (rented on tnc oh! *y»tem. It removes the du-
,T° 11 * wom**» wno may t»e milictvd wtill > nuM'. invigorate* Urn sv«!cm. protects from thedanger*Prolapsus LVna or Fallen omii, he recuunneiids iu* incident to change, of tint wetuher. creutes a naturalpiusier, guaranteeing u»ure and -peP,|y cure in the and active appetite, and impurts vigor to thedigestive•honapace of Iroio nvo to tli-e week*, if applied with power.. Term* of treatmentand hoarding rearonablecare and feat diacanlunflAl the rounilci* nutrunieirt. For further particular* :n,jorm at thefatuuli*hment. orand ezpeßsrre*bandageiaH]oiig m u«e. Tlus hcle< :. uddro». the proprietor ut Puiiuimburgh.

consctentioUß in amine, imtsmucb a* he ha* notfui.cl nugtS'nl
in one case out of tiiree hundred ai.d fifty-three pn- - • - . _

bent*. J>ir j.O .N h k .‘.I.rKKAIIVF..
Also for Rheumati«m and Weak Breast or Back, at- We l.asi-rn. o, Mr* «»f n cure pertended with pain, there i* nothing to excel mi* Plaster fotmed onh'tr l.»n Jayne'* A Heeailre, winch

in affording relief or etfecting a cun- for .a!,: by prerc* t« superiority over every oincr-reitnHly of the
L Wilcox,comer of Diamond and .Market -t Ynd r<iie h». Ic-.n nfllicled lor the lu*t s-I’ceu year*Brauu As JUtiler, - iaherty and. 41. Ciatf »t* with MTHOfOor SYIIiTK S\S -fLU.ViS,auended
Dr J Sargeut •* Federal, *t ami Diamond, A lie- w.-U ulrcratron* and m var.oo* t-oncr dughcnycitj? r .:gw>. ch umc rot.rty pieces hnv<* been fromJacqaei * Co. Denman and Diamond Binning- the .rental ‘-•jne r»i tnc cranium, from boßi !n?r aims

. . ic;l wr;.t. .ltd hu-id*. ar.d from both leg*,aßd from the leii
T) A. FA HNF>TOIIK> ANTI-BILK »L 4 PI U>.~ ' or:,i ! i” i 'l rom knee, beside* jm.nfni
JD. This Outharue compound combine* smailncss ot‘ o,crr* otiicipun- of her person, which have nuTtled

‘'hulk with clficieucT and comp irntivr nuldnes* ofpur- . the sknl oi a number of the man crmnetn ohysK-iansoi
gauve action, and haviug a peculiar teudeucy to.the ”ur ‘—during ino*t of Uie time hfrr suffering* have
biliary organs, i* extremely valuable in thi* eountrv, h*' r, ‘ exerarrt'tig itnd deplorable About three month*
in which bilimu fevers and other enmpiann* fittendni * lirr ,:'t‘ was induced to iry I>r Jaynt-’s Aitrrattvr
withcongeauoir of the Ijver. so mueli nimund. *1 Ur .•

wtich 'i< had ttn asioo'iti'ns'y Sappy elfvct upon her,have now stood the test of tin y,ir». und exj menre *7" frmi ‘v ,1g an pqni and swelling., and rnu-ing tr>e
has proved them to be u safe nu.l valuable rnueoy m “ c‘ p while pt the-«ju,r utnc her genera: fi-aH!i
loteruiiUeTtl, Remittent mid Bilmu* Fever. Junnilice. ••ompl-tcly restored,so that she now weigh*
Bilious colic, imligesuon. Dropsy. I)\ ..-hm) . Uiliou. ' ,Murr lno,’ »-‘'e did »»e!,)re she ctMtinifiuvJ bn- u*e

Vomitings, colds, and rII compliiii.i* ofu t imiumnmto- ' 01 truly vaJuab.r prcp.uioo.— Kve. i’o.L
nr character. The complete i.iui utnvrom suti.fn< - J"m l“ r U«--r mforoiation. inquire id Mt* Uo-.c, Vo- lik :
Uon which has been given by tlic-r pi'l * to nil w ),o * l * i'kbodelpaiu.
have used them, render* the publi.tmtg of the nuttier- . ... ,?r Jttlp 111 Pdt*»ourgu, at tfcc PEKIN iKA UTORE,
ou» certificates in their favor unnece-.*nr> Tu pre- I'* ‘o,,rJl -*• near VVoaJ. J>s
vent couiiicrfsiting tliey are now pul ut> n u red xylo- ' ". ~ -- -- - . » -

graphic wrapper. ° I rnwea.Tyf'SWW, “ t h ' »•'!«<.
Price 22c«mta for n box containing I© pills. I I 1 v

- DuJ.La K> w, .he puw;.lo *;.y one
Prepared aod .oldby ' i l 'foutiC;r ;i , fK '- P-t-iu, dry, that

B A FAHNESTOCK ACo I nD° l tb« wdt iSof- Cbuntcal
corner Ist and woo<i, u.id also corner fith c.nd w ~ , * “ave l **r •aLiuciou ot iaymg ic-foe people at

,tfKKt« iro-ii uus place, that this an-cte. .*■ u;v owunnproveiDcm on- " i <t* turn .land* unnvai.ed ,-i i;,.? . ouutit ttrr eitractiug
JOHN D. UOIUIAN, ,grease, tar, pitch 0,l pa..- .<• y -irfci'*r greasy sub-

XT O. #3* Wood street, one door south of Diamond i stancxi, irom all kind. r« i lothmg,
11 alley, Pmsburgti, I‘u .offer* tor sale u mrge lot oi j carpel.*, table c oUi«. .••••■• -« -■. .wUr lad -.s’ honneu.
Drugs, Mcdietnes Utt*. Pamu, Viirmshe*. Dvestuifa'l W. without r.n> t:>. i u>< v.-uter will not
and Perfumery. Foreign and Itoincstic, to winch In* ' mjure. ,'-’nrc'*iii.i-i oi " ju-«i,! "riii'w m different
cull* the atteniiou ofdruggi.ts, j»h) nciaj,* Ullj mer*'PHri« pi die con;,) u< ;■ would not oo
chant* \ isiUng the city, n* bv i* determined to sell ut I w.ihuut A. ;f .ti- ■; do ...r i-r c ~*«• ’ln trying this
very- 1«« pneer, and give general *au*facuuri. Gootl* | Sfoap on more linn :»«» ari-r'e ■ o bght *s:km -auns. oi-
wurramed aod cheap. Varnish No. I and a, N. York ' ptccaa. and cab- ec.«. I save o*‘v t'out-di mrec pieces ol
mtmulocture; also Jupan and Black Leatlier Varujsh- 1 -:ilc. tw-i o nnu tour c esi'.co on wh.ca a

e», ofsuperior quality. Also, White and Red Leadni lchanced th • mo., 'usere-ow it'-i-»re r*ui:.fn non a Ught
prices lower man liervtotore offered. J. D.- M • uUq Idrcss'iry a **nri- n* v,r drs»* fir*t. I »w'« ‘h.s i coause
manufactures Morgsn’u celebrated Cough Syrup which ' 1 am det-r:i <•;! cr<; <•> reeom.ne :'! rs any'«.•»*<;»«» than
has given general/ntbfucuon to all Ui the cunn* of 1 I know ioj- - T.c;i • :ru« N 14 II‘OJT l 1‘ OJT- ,
cougris, colds, hoarsen***, i.itiuenra, whooping bough, ! Dru e, l.'j c:s pttc*»e
croup, etc; pnee S 5 cents per bottle. AI«o, 'Mortrni,'! ' *'V K K BK LLKfIK,
Indian Liver Pill*, a certain cure for liver conintmui 4 ‘--n &« wood st
■u-k headache, and ailhi,luus complaints Price *JS ct*. ’V* \R>A I’AftiLLA.—SO dozen

sepbHt • I )'m*i rccrivcd‘ofDr.Townwn-f. Sarsaparilla,the
AMERICAN TELKGRAPH*"cdMPANV extraordinary rncd.cme u. tnc world! Tlii.Kx-

• aai-TiMoEiL fimacnoa asd vruaKniao
* 1 an .. i-utup m quart Lmuie*. Il i» *rs umes ir..eap«r,

WESTERN LINE
“i"u' lSo- . ~eu.*...ct, ai.d wartanted .upermr u. any »»

Offlea at tha Exchange, BBllmss. 1 ~re- d.*ca-' »>lhout vomiting, purgurg, sic.mung or

K EDUCED RATESj—The eharirea have , dehiMs.ting B-e !»*“«'»

ced on all Messages ,0 or fmm
burgh or Whoeluw.mtd a corre*M,uh,,^«/u l ~T, 1 .-oputd our lairds, and put up m Uia sameJoon alt teierraphic despatches trom Ual- ° wwwuaig-

, ’ l ,'Tr^l.S:i>^i.«. i7Wood„e^ben« p»

from U.lumoro, PituJrargh mid IvWuro?*S*£k
c
“ °I ! Tl‘,J ,u "1 t' <'nrvh; ‘'..Ur °“IT

tor Ih.firm, len „d 3 fa, c£h .ddijo.l! r,a'b “rsli ' '”hom I*””*1 '

"lib- No =h«sc U made fur Uro „dd,c u.d .«»«-j *">'”■ Currr h«j ten ipponMl Uibula-utU M‘
turo. « urcss anu sc* Allegheny cuy, of whom the genome oittele can he

UalUUw completion of tho South Western Line of j . , . _ nl^
Telegraph from Memphis, Tcnm, to New Orleans, dt-s- I>ATENf MEDICINEDIRECriONSfor kale by j
pjWMi eon haforwarded tu Memphis by tin*route, and |JI . doo9 / SCIIOONAiAKi®R|v6

MEDICAL,

AND FOR
-o»oTU1-*

«rl *o“

til Proprietor! km spent tauefc tone
tn bringing thispreparsliQa of \

yiEw' o tt» present stole of perfection';, and the experience \

Or of : rarteen years hoi furnished thedl the meet wspie op* \

W poitun ty to tody, tn their various forms, thedlsaases far wkiehit

1 is rocomn tnded, rad to adapt it exactly to thetr.relief and cam. P*-
ttenta who wi h • ibur eooo Medina* ire invited tofive it 1 trill,and utiify

themselves of 1s euperiortty, ud the invaluable property it possesses of arresting
iad curing disc so. The bottle his been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, had is its

present tmprov d term mky safety claim to be the iut rad cntriiT Medicine of

the age. Its pr tgress to the feme ithis miy be traced by 1long lineof facts
rad cores, that stand as uui beaeens for ths tnvalid, pointing the way to

the haren of he illh.
Thefollowia is from Col. 8. G.Taylor, a gentleman ef high standing and extensive

•oqoaintance it the Sooth era states, rad lively appointed Consol to New Granada:
Messrs. A. H.fit D. Saxbs Nma Tark, Jaetarf ?»IMS.

OurTLseia,—Haring used, and witnessed the effects of rotir ekcelleritpreparatinfl
of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various partsof the‘Southern country, ro-i
Virginia, Louisiana, Teams, and Mexico, 1 feel anch pleasure in stating the high
opinion entertained of its gieat medicinal ralue. tn my own ease it acted almost
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
.the mest agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

Tour Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army
tn Mexlee, rad my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past five yean
bees in the habit ofusing it, and recommends the same , he and myself adopted the
article at the same time, rad it is now considered an almost indispensable reaumte
in the army. Inconclusion I would say, tJ»«t thebetter it is known the more highly
It will be prised, and Itrust that its heshh-resterina virtues will* make it generally
ban eii throegheet the lengthand breadth of our wmety-4xtonded country.

Yoon very respectfully, S, G. TATLoR,
U. S. Consul to New Grenada.

REMARKABLE OURE OP BCROFULA.
Bmtkfmt, fai, /min 1, IMS.

Mam. Bzjnatoatlemcn—Rympaxfry fat to tiHetad tndases cm to Inform you
at to ratnarkabla cart cfbetod by toot Bamjarttta in th* csn ofbt wife. aha
waa irmly wlto to Betnrala onflSntst porta of tobody ; toflanda of

met wen(rally enlarged, nd tar Ifinba mot vwollea. AAor tuffartnt over a
pferHal BmiWf ns ralisf from the remedial_gncL todims* attartod oa*7n, and
Wow toknto auppursted. Harphyotalsa edplK ft ahoula belaid open, which *u
to, tan without «bt permanent boaeft. Z& 3bl* tftaaflpn w« Inn oL tad ware
nMdtom liisr BanaporfUa. Tta firtt bottle produesd a daeldod tod faror*
Ob efbet, roUsrtxur bar moro th— any uioamliittda utt had nrtatm; art! beforeto bad aid «lx botua.t* tbs —bw»4«ifrAni* a»a ofk«t frlcnda. aha found bar
taita qoto ro&ored. It is now orar a year dm to coxa wai affactod, and bar
gMltiTOsto(Ood,tl»wta(lhsdliaiwMtoiouiluyaridfoatod from toayttarn.
9®oatpStt*an all k&owtim to thornfacta, £bd taut Sanaa’ SampartHa imu
Btßtataf to to «ja. Tom wflh jaipsto, jtuDl PDCB

■xtaaet dan a lattor recalled from Hr. If. W. Bant*, a (oaOemaa well Known la
Itaataa ouixuty. Ta.:—“ I bar* eared % nan? Bay or tabe wlib yonr Sanapaiilla,
wao wiaZAuod wfibferotbla, ami ofa aoMftdsaa fasny Tom truly,o jyo*hsj3,Tk, • if. w. Kirrib -

Tta fcflowtna taatUMuiy from Rot. JohaCttn, fata Rector of Cm Church of tba
CRRfiftxlaa ta tu <tty. «<■»■■■<<■ tmalf ta tfieasiaflHrm ofto Humerou*ijCataae of earn of Ttrieoa dliaisaa erased by ttts tasfflrtae axe afrnoot dally
> i Start. Sana j—a member of myfamiflWms tshn yOtrrratable BkmaarlQa for
Bjarm ego/Blom aftiaon, to. wttk to sOsi bmlffiß abet maltha from lta
63b. u ftm me very a»& pleaiuxe to recent my Moaajay ta bobalf ortta rirtoo
aid cflony, beptathatothm may bo trfurid tomake atnsl of ft.

tfm Tlri, 11*10, IN*- JOHH ORIOO.
toail.l.ftD.|imi- Jhrwto jf. 7- to. «, ISTSnTanai—jfaolimof famudt tsdnea mo ta matea pdbUo aeknowlodrment
of toboßtlt I Jtaro dartred from the oeof yonr BcttpaiUla. 1 hara for eawolyam boan alflfwtßd with roonfloas awautsii in mybid. which ta itn«■ would
Run and dUetaffye at my throat, unand nn, and at adhere would break out Inttsarcntpaitf of ay bee end head. Theca eos&avad.qnfUmy throat, free, and
Madware limestone complete tora,and for a lona that I waa tohoaraa that ItwaaWUhtha ctaoat aflboltythatf could tpaai abn aWftjtoor. Durtafthia tfsa Ihad
mmltttaeks orplouniy cod other obataoa. I eostolnd dtoront ofryalclana, and
tnpj various romodtaa, bn raotrod no bonoftt until 1 eomintneod uxuis your Saras-
pailUn lam now wall < to can taa all hoalad, and 1 attrlbuta toraauit antirely
to tirealbeit ofyotxx madlolns.Tom, wfth mpoot and (mltuds, PEHBB CAHOON.

BatSf puvotAQy cequtf&ted wtththfe cartonabove named, Ibadwa ter itatomanl
to be eerreeL JAJUB K. D. niap, jatties oft&e Peace.

niraiDx» «zu( wbououuako utao* n
A. B. & D. SANDS, Drubbots and Chimmts,

100 PvtToa-rr., nun or YFtLiisa, Nrw Teas.
Sold alee by Druggists generally throughout the United Buie* and Canada*.

Prlee $1 per Bottle; di BotUe* for $0

DiCAL
- I GREATCOREaPerfeaßcdhlths cnrlualand only truaA urt Sdky ft R lEU>'

Motiu* PaOTOBT. Westaormhad Co., >

JttljlSth.lar. \
AJr R,£. StUmt Ame ofdutjtojouaad I’.esfflietad

induct) <oa to addmvhumbl* miiiaenfIrr Eiro of \ ourjustly
eckbuod lam ftih. 4 hate.d«umd daiag >» t°r jrtars,
adhering toDavy Crockett**maxim, "be sure )o’- it* right,
thro ro ahead.” Mt»i oftbv mahy prvyarari«»» *a "ipuw
and,qia«kj»lsadad. (o tha sk>cs»baT« *uakint« obiitaouaca
toutLiter nilsbar* beta offered to the public, and, indeed,

, 1 bc{icT« they will ‘-survivy them *11,” BJ they arc put wbal
tou taprtsont Ups to bo. I bar* beaj afiKtcd »mh Ltv«r
Cwop.4ioi Com my youth; hare suffered rtapuyec
many •uimsl phnltitsi, to whom 1 paid much money, have
lest much blood; teea vomited and physicked ehawtio death jnLruud sor c times,and finally grreu op as ioeutahle. la
lr*-71 was mdmd to try year UserPitb, aadSOON GOT
'V|LLL. Cue bos of waichußoarsutficreat to keiposeclaar
of pain in the side,and ailthe othersymptoms, fur at taut
t 9 mouths Your Pills eraalso the best cathartic 1«or used;beia* mild, not griping or giving much sickness it tW* itota-
sch, but give memeeh relief Ihm kept them in my store
for 0 er 7 years; told hundreds of boxes, sad have never,hexn! a ungi* complaint uttdred by any one Who has used
them. They have saperaded alaom every other pill m thig
neighborhood, end in a short tune will h»i»«W them all.earnestly reeomauod the® 16 aD persons needu* phtvie,
whether lor Lmr CaupUinlor BiUwus Affections Teoo-sider them ireoperior toCalomel or the Blue Pill. Respect-fum *““*1 ; j i, fiioaaisLaVTIQN—As there ads other PUb bclon- the pohlia
CALtaoLiverPills, persons fho wxat the OEN UIX£ should

Ure t^LLtßa ' 47 iraor*i belw««» TUiid eud Yowfik
Sold by Dr.CxaaSL, rift* Bhrd, D M Croat, Allegheny

1 k 3To tha Medical Profession and I‘tthEfiT.EKI'KKR’:* PARiNA, now in nee at the Hospitals■Asylums, tuid other public cstabltshumnu, and
trc.muuciitlrd by some of the most distinguui.cd pny-
iio:an« anil cberaisu, a* an article of diet for childrenand invalids, nuiohsapenor to arrow rpot, *ai;o. eto.,fat more strejigU.cnmg. pleaaunt to the taste, md easy
01 .iicrstion. Put up tu-.M 16. boxes ofhalflb papers,
entu accompanied with printed directions u>r ruoknix.Ac *’

luring, in bis Agricultural Chemistry, p. I’kiLcd-oU>crvr»;
fChihlrru fed upon arrow-root, salep orm-Wd anb

kt)i<l ot smylolaceous food, whtqb does emmun kngrd-
UieuU blied tor the fonnauou of bone* u<u! 'imsr.ra,
become fut, sod acquire much KMaoan'tvr, iiicir limits
hpi>rar fall, but they dooot&couirw strengtli, nor ua
liwif organsproperly aevclopijd”

In the mini) sis of the Farina made by Prof Rrid of
\ew \ork, among other comiuucnts, he gives 16 per
cent of giuttcii and albumen; and remaru* that the
claims of the Forum uponthohEudscal Frufev-ionand
Ike publicwill rest upon its containing in the glutton
aud albumen, vegetable fibriue and othernitrogeauzed
bodies not found iu arrow root or siauiar suustanees,
Dtid which modft-n chemistry has pointedout <u being
necessary to the formation of human fii-tc, and by
meuns ot which nature makes ap for the ounstant
waste that takes place hi the human body. For sale
wholesale or retail,by fi E yKLLKtIS,

scplS 67wood tt
Great English Remedy.

17H >R Cough*. Colds. Asthma and Consumption! "The
' OIUIAT AND ONLY &KAIK.DY iortlie enreof the

above diseases, is the Hl/NG 'ULAN UAI.SAjM OF
LIFK, discovered by tke celebrated Dr. lluchan, of
London, Kngiand, and iutroduced into the Unitedj3lale*
under die immediate superintendence ofthe inventor M

The extraordinary success of this ntedicirr, In th,
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warranta ble Aincricaa
Agent m soliciting for trcauneiitthe worst ea-
ses Uiat can befound in thecommunity —case« that seek
relief in vain iVom any of theeOmmon remoilm i of the
day, and have been given up by the most ilisLiiguished
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The Hungari-
an linlsam hat eured, andwill turn, the mem desperate
of cnsce. Jtit |to quack oostruia,but n standard Eog-
b-|i medicine, of known and ulobfisfied nbrncy.

F.vcry family ui the United States should Uo supplied
with iluchvn’s Unagarian Hnlsnm of Lite, not otuy to
counteract the consumptive tendencies ot th« climate,
but to be used as a preveauve medicine in aJI eases of
colds, coughs, sptuing of blood, pain in the tide and
eiit-su irnuuon and sorenesa of the longs, broohitik,
diiliculiy ofbreaiing. hectic fever, ulghtaweata.aaael*
aumiand Kueral debility, asthma, inllueaxa, whooping
cough atiacroup.

Sold in large bottles,at ffl per bottle, with full
lionsfor the restorauon of health.

containinga mass of English aud Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled menu of this gnsarEuglish Remedy, may bo
obtioaed of theAgents, gyutnilously.

For sale by U A FAHNESTOCK A Co , comer of
arand Wood and Wood oadfitheta. mart

BILJAYNE S CARMINATIVE UAIiBAJtt
IPHUM thett«v At*AritilNN, a well kuovTuahdpopl 1 ular Clejgvnmn of the Protestant Methodist Chorco
Tlis ondcnigncd finvmg been afflicieddurlngihepast

wi-uer with a dierusc Oldip siomach,sumcuiUCS pro-
ducing poiu in the stomatlifor ttuor twelvehdurs
without vnd atWr having tried varieua
reipmbes with little effect, wau furnished wuh a boulo
ofDr L) Jayne's Ciaminauvr. HaHam. lic'osea se-
cdrtltng uv thedireotion*, and found invariably thatthis
medicine caused the p*iu to iu tnrcc or ibor min-
utes, and in fuiren or twenty mtoutcscvcrv unoasysensation vwwentirelyquieted. The meuicinc waaai-
terwardnuaed whenever indicationsof tlu- appioaeh of
.pamwrtc perceived, and thepain was itierrl y prevent-
ed lie continued to use the medicine every evening
and M)mcua.es iu the tuorniivg, and in a lew weeks
health waj so far restored, that the snifci-r was relicv
ed from a large amount of oppressive p-m:. From ex
jiertcnce, therefore, he can confidently rccotnmoud U
D Jayne’s Carminative Uaisem, as a salutarymedicin
fer dtseases of thestomach ond bowela • .V-SHINND

Allegheny city.ryyi
for t-le in mtubargh »t the PEKIN ThA riTOR

7*J Fourth etrect, near Wood, aad *»tso altheDrag.
Store nr M FMCUWART2. Federal «irert. AllegtiAay

Parity Your Blood.

MR. O. ERIDLEY—Dear dir: Last t-priug,fend du-
ring the previous winter, l was severely afflicted

with a scrofukm* complaint inmy legs, aud kad bees
for some months underthe care of physicians. They
said mycose was almost incurable, and they could do
but little for me. 1 was nearly helpless, but with tha
aid ofe rutches could with difficulty get aboui InMay i
last, I purchased of you, and commenced using Bata-
tol-s Rsaasrsan.t.s. After the use of two boulea, lha
sores commaaoed lyefeling. and I laid aside my 6 tutsIr-
es, using only a cane, luapensed with my cane, and
at thp cud ofthefburth, was so wellas toassist allday
in Shearingahfeet>. in alii l used five bottle*. Th* _
scrofula and sores have all healed up,and tinea lafi
summer 1 have, seen no appearanceot the disease, bsl
have continued, and amaawr insho*ao*» perfecthesdthj
1 sta’lc with ednfidenee, hoping »h»i others may be ben
cfltied in the tame way, that the Sarsaparilla toldh|
you, bos been the means and the only means ofeflhev
um the core. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.

For sole wholesale and retail, by
■d&w R A. FAHNESTOCK A Co

Asalsocorner wood ACth*cs >

FISS& PKILFUffIKB,Y
"*

Cream de* Ainondfe Amcie', far shaving;
Cream a la Rose, lor shaving;
Almomle Crdfim, do;
SuperfineRouge, an Porcelain stands;
Elegantecern Boga, perfnmed with Laveodei, Afigih'

ter re Miel;
Ueaullfulpowder puffs, ofall patterns;
Kmboafeed toilet boxes, comauiiug fragrant extracts

fut the handkerchief; a scout bag,and touct soaps, aatl-
abfc for ptMChXS-

JFerii^pt or powder;
Indian vegetable hairoil,
Bear'acuLm fancy ot common wrappers, (rose scent-

lone*’ Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip salve; ~-

HheO*odp; Sodasoapp together with a great variety
of tine perfumery: just received; for sole by

D A FAHNKiSTuCK k CO
nvlfi cor 6tu k. wood sis

Pulmonary Balaam.
MESSRS. REED & CUTLER—I feel It a duty 1

owp to my fellow creature*, to stale something
tuore respecting Toot Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam.
Since 1 first used the w«i«a*n about eleven years ago,
the happy effectofwhichi then gave an account o£ j
have bud several severe complaintsami attacks at my
lungs, one afew days since, and in every instance 1
have used the Ralsatn alone with complete and perfect
success. It has effected relic! and core in a very few
days. It is certainly a safe medicine. J do not knowthat it will eure a fixed consumption, but | beUaye .it
will bo in many case* a preventive, and prevention '£*
belter iban cure; 1 do therefore, for the love of my fel-
low men. earnestly recammeuaibo meof this
iii all pulmonary complaints. I am confident dial it
has been the means of preserving my lifeto this day.

Boston Jtme 10,’ BENJAMIN PARSONjJj j1 For sale by B A Fahnestock. A Co, corner first and
erapduiid also comer wood and oth. jaip

SELLER*# IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.—R has
power,joctirel Prrmoaau, Feb. 14, 1547.A. 1L Ifflutp;—Mywife has for years been subject

.to a distressing cough, accompanied with asthma, for
‘thecure of which «he tuod Aidereat cough retzmdies,and bhi! the advice «of tho most esnoent physieirurt in
Euglund, batail waa unavailing. By chance J heard
oi your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy
s bottle for trial, although i bad no belief that anything
euuld remove her complaint - To my- great emprise,{wo doses gave her immediate relief. She is at limes
troubled with « cough, but two teaspoousiui of Syrnp
*iwa>» slop* it \ salisfied/aileru trial of thred orlour years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best fedughmedivino 1 have ever med either in the Old ar NewWorld. • . W«- Faiaapou%

Seventh Ward, city oi' Pittsburgh.The above certificate should induce all who are
troubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrup s tri-
al. It may bo hud lot 25 ceult a bottle, ui the drug
store of KB SELLERS, 57 wood «L

Bold by Dr Casscl, sth wosd, and 1) H Curry, Alle-
gheny city. , < joafi

l£a fftTf iiiSkerci;
" ~

O I**bblt No 2 mackerel; 7» hi do No k do;
oU ** “ d -v to do Tanners Oil;
5 do Alum; 3 do E Salts; 3 do chip'd Logwood

<• l bf do.Nutmegs; 50 Ux* No 1 turnedHerring,
5U his No ’J do Jo; 5 do scented foap;l
lo do No 3 Press'd do; iU.do No 4 do do

1 bale Cloves; 10 bag» Java toffee;
50 hbds prime N U t>ugar, just rec’u and for sole

by
_

decH -BROWN* CULBERTSON

SELLKUS' KRMIFUUE—"Superior lo say 1 have,
cvhrused.”
ili-iyiiT?., Fayette county, Ps., March 4, fa.

Mr. U. E sUixuas—i hereby certify tbsl Ihave used
your Vermifuge family. and believe It njoil, if
not superior to any I n»v«- ever used. J gave to okte of
my children one dose, which expelledabout BO worms.

Eu Kvjutsug.

Prepared and wild by 11 ESELLERS, Wood- »t
Sold by Ur Casscl, Ath Ward; l> M Curry, Allegheny,
W J yimUt, Tcuiperancevnle; and 1* Drave, 1-aw-
rcuccTillc. ___ ..

®>!i
I y»T RECEIVED-Two splendid nyw Piano /cutes,

• U Tram the eeJebrateU lactory oi Nouns A Clark, N.
■i., knd ti| octave Piano, rosewood,, with elegant cor-
vii, ', one bj oclQTc, wiiii Colemans -Lolian Attach-

lttrsc very soperior Pianos will he sold nl manufac-
turers price*.

’

,

H KLEUEIt,,
flcci 7 _Boie Agent lor Nur.i.. K Clark

mould eandlcs on cuntigntmun,
xJorsaieoT deck ARAItiTgUNO A L-RU/EB

pittsburcih gazette.
PLJIDJJJIIKD DAILY, TREWEEKLY A WEEKLY

Ailutfaxtu* Buiidimgt, 3d *t, nsarUs Pott Qfffea
, WUTKS OF ADVE&TISIIIa,
uactukcrwoo ISlines, or 1et*,.... KO'fiO
Two toseritona witho'utalterationa,.*.. 0%
Thren “

“

.....*•••« 1 00
One Week “ ' •• l fiO
'INvo Week* “ “

•••**«.##* i;5O
,'J'hree " 44 " 300
One Month, “ 4 W

..........• w

O’ Longer advertisement* to non proportire.’
One*qua/e,G moulha, wilboat alteration,... 10 00

•< 15 “ «• «
....16. UO

tach additiooaal aqaare for 6 m0nth*....... 600
"

“ li “ IQ 00
One square,6 Uontbt,renewable *t'plea*ore, Id 00

“ l-i .... to 001
£&Ch idditirfoaltqearefor It month*....••■• 10 00 j
Tw«» square*, 6 month*, rc'vabloat pleasve, 30,'00.
£uch additional square, 6 months, .....•••*• 00
WWKLI UH TBI-WKIKIT 18. »41I>T lAMBI.
Use ><{uaru.' 3 insertion*,/* ...••«••.•£] 50

“
“ eachadditional ifiSfeTUoa,yj

icavui fliui.
fc'Wq tinea or tear, one fear, fi 00" "

;; lir month., SCO
« " one yw,dnlj<k wcekjj, 10 f«

• 41 • • u gjg month* ** “ T
/ 00

,A't .ApTwrnnwwTf'p vaui »ahaL"
For s 6 line*, orleca, Ottf insertion. so

• ; •***/■■ ..*d"
''

» » “
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